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A bird’s eye view

BULGARIA
The town of Nedelino, the Eastern Rhodopi Mountains
The heart of Northern Pirin with Tevno lake
The former military air-field in Balchik, with a golf course in construction
The hill of Tsarevets, Veliko Tarnovo
The Vratsa rocks, and the Vrattsa, the Balkan Mountains
The stone village of Leshten, Garmen Municipality
The coast, cape Emine, and the church near the village of Emona
Китка в небето над Сапот

Iridescence in the sky over Sopot
Парчета земя и много труд, околностите на гр. Кърджали

Pieces of land and a lot of hard work, the vicinity of Kardzhali
The road to the temple, Holy Trinity Church, in the vicinity of Veliko Tarnovo
Долината на р. Бъндерица, Северен Пирин

The Banderitsa Valley, Northern Pirin
С пожелание за щастлива 2011 година!
Александър Иванов

Wishing you a happy 2011!
Alexander Ivanov